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            Abstract
The genetic compensation response (GCR) has recently been proposed as a possible explanation for the phenotypic discrepancies between gene-knockout and gene-knockdown1,2; however, the underlying molecular mechanism of the GCR remains uncharacterized. Here, using zebrafish knockdown and knockout models of the capn3a and nid1a genes, we show that mRNA bearing a premature termination codon (PTC) promptly triggers a GCR that involves Upf3a and components of the COMPASS complex. Unlike capn3a-knockdown embryos, which have small livers, and nid1a-knockdown embryos, which have short body lengths2, capn3a-null and nid1a-null mutants appear normal. These phenotypic differences have been attributed to the upregulation of other genes in the same families. By analysing six uniquely designed transgenes, we demonstrate that the GCR is dependent on both the presence of a PTC and the nucleotide sequence of the transgene mRNA, which is homologous to the compensatory endogenous genes. We show that upf3a (a member of the nonsense-mediated mRNA decay pathway) and components of the COMPASS complex including wdr5 function in GCR. Furthermore, we demonstrate that the GCR is accompanied by an enhancement of histone H3 Lys4 trimethylation (H3K4me3) at the transcription start site regions of the compensatory genes. These findings provide a potential mechanistic basis for the GCR, and may help lead to the development of therapeutic strategies that treat missense mutations associated with genetic disorders by either creating a PTC in the mutated gene or introducing a transgene containing a PTC to trigger a GCR.
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                    Fig. 1: PTC-bearing mRNAs trigger a GCR by increasing the expression of their homologous genes in capn3aÎ”14/Î”14 mutants and transgenic fish.[image: ]


Fig. 2: The GCR in capn3a mutants is dependent on the Upf3a- but not the Upf1/Upf3b-mediated NMD pathway.[image: ]


Fig. 3: Upf3a enhances H3K4me3 at the TSS of compensatory genes in capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ and forms a complex with Wdr5.[image: ]


Fig. 4: The COMPASS complex mediates the GCR in capn3a mutants.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 Small liver phenotype is compensated by the upregulation of capn family members in zebrafish capn3aÎ”14/Î”14 mutant embryos.
a, WISH of capn3a in wild-type embryos at 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3 and 4Â dpf. lv, liver. b, Western blot analysis of Capn3a protein (arrow) in wild-type, wild-type injected with capn3a-MO, and capn3aÎ”14/Î”14 (designated capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’) embryos at 1.5Â dpf. Actb1 was used as a loading control. c, Relative mRNA expression of capn3a in wild-type embryos at 1Â dpf with different treatments as indicated. The dCas9 mRNA was co-injected with two non-template (NT) gRNAs or a template (T) gRNA (specifically targeting capn3a) into wild-type embryos. Ctr, uninjected embryos. d, Representative images showing WISH of lfabp, a liver-specific marker, to assess the liver sizes in wild-type embryos co-injected with dCas9 mRNA and either template or non-template gRNA at 3.5Â dpf. e, Statistical analysis of the average liver sizes in d. Each dot represents the liver size of an individual embryo as described in Fig.Â 1d. f, Schematic diagram showing the genomic structure and a genetic mutation of zebrafish capn3a gene. ATG denotes the translation start codon; black lines denote introns; blue vertical bar denotes exon. The wild-type genomic DNA sequence of the TAL-spacer is shown. The red line denotes deletion of 14Â bp in capn3a gene. Numbers denote the amino acid positions of three domains in zebrafish Capn3a protein and the length of the Capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ mutant protein. g, Relative mRNA expression of capn3a in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos at 2.5 dpf. h, i, Relative mRNA expression of capn3a family members in wild-type (+/+), capn3a morphant (MO) and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ (âˆ’/âˆ’) embryos at 1.5Â dpf. j, WISH of capn8 and capn12 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos at 4Â dpf. Black arrow denotes the liver (lv). k, WISH using the lfabp probe was performed to assess the liver sizes in 3.5-dpf wild-type embryos injected with different mRNA as indicated. l, Statistical analysis of the average liver size of the samples as shown in k. m, Relative mRNA expression of capn8 and capn12 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with (+) or without (âˆ’) capn3a mRNA at 2Â dpf. n, Alignment of cDNA sequences between capn3a and its family members. The identity of cDNA sequences and the GeneBank accession number of each gene are provided. o, Relative mRNA expression of capn8 and capn12 in wild-type (+/+), capn3a+/âˆ’ (+/âˆ’) and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ (âˆ’/âˆ’) embryos at 2Â dpf. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results and a representative is shown here. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.


Extended Data Fig. 2 The GCR is triggered in capn3a genetic mutants carrying a functional PTC.
a, Schematic diagram showing an additional five mutant alleles (mu2â€“mu6) of the zebrafish capn3a gene. Black line denotes intron; black bar denotes exon; red line denotes deletion or insertion of DNA in different capn3a mutant alleles. bâ€“f, Left, relative mRNA expression of capn3a family members in wild-type and different capn3a mutant alleles at 3Â dpf. Right, statistical analysis of the average liver sizes in wild-type and different capn3a mutant alleles at 3.5Â dpf. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results and a representative result is shown. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.


Extended Data Fig. 3 The GCR is differentially activated in nid1a genetic mutants.
a, Alignment of cDNA sequences between nid1a and its family members. The identity of cDNA sequences and the GeneBank accession number of each gene were provided. b, Relative mRNA expression of nid1a in wild-type and nid1ad2/+ embryos at different times as indicated. c, Schematic diagram showing a nid1a mutant allele (nid1a-atgdel) with a deletion in the start codon (the first ATG). Black lines denote introns; black bars denote exons; ATG (surrounded by a black box) denotes the start codon; red horizontal line through the letters denotes deletion of DNA sequence in nid1a-atgdel mutant allele. d, Images of the wild-type and nida-atgdel larvae at 3, 4 and 5Â dpf. e, Statistical analysis of the average body lengths in samples as shown in d. f, Relative mRNA expression of nid1a, nid1b, nid2a and nid2b in wild-type and nid1a-atgdel embryos at 1.5Â dpf. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and a representative result is shown. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.


Extended Data Fig. 4 GCR is triggered by a transgene with a PTC and the nucleotide sequence homologous shared by the compensatory endogenous gene.
a, Relative mRNA levels of capn3a, capn8 and capn12 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with uncapped egfp RNA, capped capn3a RNA, uncapped capn3a RNA, capped capn3aÎ”14 RNA or uncapped capn3aÎ”14 RNAÂ at 1.5Â dpf. b, Relative transcript levels of the transgene in different transgenic lines injected with or without upf1-MO at 1.5Â dpf as indicated. c, Relative transcript levels of the transgene in different transgenic lines treated with or without cycloheximide (CHX) at 3Â dpf. d, Relative expression of endogenous nid1a mRNA in different transgenic lines at 3Â dpf as indicated. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and a representative result is shown. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.


Extended Data Fig. 5 Knockdown of upf3a impairs GCR in both capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ and nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos.
a, Relative mRNA expression of capn3a, capn8 and capn12 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos treated with or without cycloheximide at 2Â dpf. Mu, capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos. b, Top, WISH was performed to assess the liver sizes in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with different reagents as indicated at 3.5Â dpf. Bottom, statistical analysis of the average liver sizes. c, Relative mRNA expression of capn3a, capn8 and capn12 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with or without upf3a-MO at 1.5Â dpf. d, Images of the wild-type and nidaÎ”2/Î”2 mutant (designated nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’) larvae injected with different reagents as indicated at 3, 4 and 5Â dpf. e, Statistical analysis of the average body lengths in samples as shown in d. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and a representative result is shown. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.


Extended Data Fig. 6 Knockdown of upf1, upf2 or upf3b has no effects on GCR in both capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ and nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos.
aâ€“f, WISH was performed to assess the liver sizes in 3.5-dpf wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with different reagents as indicated (a, c, e). Statistical analysis of the average liver sizes corresponding to a, c and e is shown in b, d and f, respectively. g, Relative mRNA expression of capn3a, capn8 and capn12 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with or without upf2-1#MO at 1.5Â dpf. h, Left, validation of the second gene-specific morpholino of upf2 (upf2-2#MO). The upf2-2#MO was designed to block the splicing site of exon3â€“intron3 of upf2. RTâ€“PCR was performed with a pair of primers (pf, forward primer; pv, reverse primer) to distinguish the mRNA produced by the wild-type embryos injected with ST-MO from that injected with upf2-2#MO. DNA fragment of 1,638 bp contains 105 bp of exon 3, 61 bp of exon 4 and the whole intron 3 of upf2. Right, relative mRNA expression of capn3a, capn8 and capn12 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with different morpholinos as indicated at 1.5Â dpf. i, j, Relative mRNA expression of capn3a, capn8 and capn12 in wild-type embryos, wild-type embryos injected with upf3b-MO (i) or upf1-MO (j), capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos, or capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with upf3b-MO or upf1-MO at 1.5 dpf. kâ€“m, Statistical analysis of the average body lengths in 4-dpf wild-type and nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’ larvae injected with or without different morpholinos as indicated. n, Relative mRNA expression of endogenous capn3a in Tg1-1# and Tg3-1# embryos injected with or without upf3a-MO. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and a representative result is shown. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.


Extended Data Fig. 7 Knockout of upf3a, but not upf1 or upf3b, impairs GCR in capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ and nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos.
a, Schematic diagram showing the genomic structure and a genetic mutation in zebrafish upf3a gene. ATG denotes the translation start codon; black lines denote introns; blue vertical bars denote exons. Red horizontal line through the letters denotes deletion of 17 bp in the upf3a gene. Numbers denote the amino acid positions of two domains in zebrafish Upf3a protein, and the length of the Upf3aâˆ’/âˆ’ mutant protein. b, Western blot analysis of Upf3a protein in wild-type and upf3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos at 12 hpf. Actb1 was used as the protein loading control. MZ, maternalâ€“zygotic mutant embryos. c, Schematic diagram showing the genomic structure and a genetic mutation of zebrafish upf1 gene. Underlined residues denote the additional 4 bp in the upf1 gene. d, Schematic diagram showing the genomic structure and a genetic mutation of the zebrafish upf3b gene. Red horizontal line denotes deletion of 1 bp in the upf3b gene. e, Statistical analysis of the average liver sizes of three genotypes from the in-cross of upf3a+/âˆ’;capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ as indicated at 3.5Â dpf. The number of embryos for each genotype is shown. upf3a none-MZ denotes upf3a none-maternalâ€“zygotic mutant embryos. f, WISH of upf3a in the offspring from the in-cross of upf3a+/âˆ’ at the one-cell stage. g, Images of zebrafish larvae of different genotypes at 3, 4 and 5Â dpf as shown. All larvae were from the in-cross of two homozygous parents (either single or double homozygous mutants). h, Statistical analysis of the average body lengths in the samples as shown in g. i, Statistical analysis of the average body lengths of three genotypes from the in-cross of upf3a+/âˆ’;nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos at 4Â dpf as indicated. j, Statistical analysis of the average body lengths in the 4-dpf larvae of four genotypes as indicated. The wild-type and upf1âˆ’/âˆ’ embryos were from the in-cross of upf1+/âˆ’. The nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’ and upf1âˆ’/âˆ’;nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos were from the incross of upf1+/âˆ’;nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’. k, Statistical analysis of the average body lengths in the 4-dpf larvae of the four genotypes as indicated. The wild-type and upf3bâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos were from the in-cross of upf3b+/âˆ’. The nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’ and upf3bâˆ’/âˆ’;nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos were from the in-cross of upf3b+/âˆ’;nid1aâˆ’/âˆ’. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and a representative result is shown. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.


Extended Data Fig. 8 Depletion of PTC-bearing mRNA impairs GCR in capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos.
a, b, WISH was performed to assess the liver sizes in 3.5-dpf capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with different reagents as indicated. c, Relative expression of capn8 and capn12 in wild-type embryos injected with different reagents. dâ€“f, qRTâ€“PCR (d), western blot analysis (e) or WISH (f) in wild-type embryos injected with different reagents. Actb1 was used as a loading control. g, Top, a capn3a mutant mRNA (capn3a3pm), which is resistant to the degradation mediated by Cas13a gRNA, was designed. Red letters denote nucleotide mutations in the target sites; red stars denote the target sites of three gRNAs. Bottom, statistical analysis of the average liver sizes in wild-type embryos injected with or without Cas13a and non-specific gRNA (NS), Cas13a and gRNA (G), or Cas13a and gRNA plus capn3a3pm mRNA at 3.5 dpf. h, Statistical analysis of the average liver sizes in capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with or without Cas13a and non-specific gRNA (NS) or Cas13a and gRNA (G) at 3.5 dpf. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and a representative result is shown. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.


Extended Data Fig. 9 ChIP analysis of the occupancies of H3K4me3 and RNA Pol II at different genomic regions in capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ and wild-type embryos.
a, Western blot analysis of total levels of H3K4me3 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos at 1, 2 and 3Â dpf. Total histone 3 (H3) protein was used as a loading control. b, A genome browser screenshot of public H3K4me3 data around the TSS regions of capn8 and capn12 in wild-type zebrafish embryos at the stage of 30% epiboly, cited from the UCSC Genome Browser on Zebrafish Jul, 2010 (Zv9/danRer7) Assembly. c, d, ChIPâ€“qPCR analysing the occupancies of H3K4me3 (c) and RNA Pol II (d) at different regions of capn8 and capn12 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos. The experiments were performed as described in Fig.Â 3c, d, e. Four pairs of primers (A, B, C and D) were designed to amplify the corresponding regions of capn8 or capn12 genes (light blue arrows). The occupancy was presented as a percentage of input. The TSS of gapdh was used as a positive control for the H3K4me3 and Pol II ChIP assays. Exon 11 of gapdh and an intergenic region were used as negative controls for the H3K4me3 and Pol II ChIP assays, respectively. The data from the B pair primers for H3K4me3 and the B and C pair primers for Pol II are presented in Fig.Â 3d, e. e, ChIPâ€“qPCR analysing H3K4me3 occupancy at the TSS of capn8 or capn12 in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with or without upf3a-MO. The experiment was performed as described in Fig.Â 3f. The promoter region (A1) of capn2b and an intergenic region were used as two negative controls. The data from the B-pair of primers were presented in Fig.Â 3f. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and a representative result is shown. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.


Extended Data Fig. 10 Depletion of the members of COMPASS complex impairs GCR in capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos.
a, Statistical analysis of the average liver sizes in wild-type, capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’, wild-type embryos injected with ST-MO, capn3a-MO or wdr5-MO, and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with ST-MO or wdr5-MO at 3.5Â dpf. b, qRTâ€“PCR analysis of capn8 and capn12 mRNA expression in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with ST-MO or wdr5-MO as shown. The injection of ST-MO was used as a negative control and given a value of one. c, WISH of capn8 in the wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos at around 1Â dpf. Left, wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos without injection. Right, wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos with wdr5-MO injection. Red arrow denotes the region with upregulated capn8 expression; green arrow denotes the region with downregulated capn8 expression after wdr5-MO injection. d, Relative mRNA expression of capn8 in wild-type embryos injected with or without wdr5-MO, the wdr5-overexpression plasmid (wdr5-p), or wdr5-MO together with wdr5 plasmid, and in capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with or without wdr5-MO, the wdr5-overexpression plasmid (wdr5-p), or wdr5-MO together with wdr5 plasmid. e, Schematic diagram showing the genomic structure and a genetic mutation of the zebrafish wdr5 gene. ATG denotes the translation start codon; black lines denote introns; vertical bars denote exons (blue for UTR regions, black for the coding region). The red underlined sequence denotes the additional DNA (10Â bp) in the wdr5 mutant; the numbers in the fifth and sixth panels denote the amino acid positions of one domain in zebrafish Wdr5 protein, and the length of predicted Wdr5 mutant protein (Wdr5i10). f, WISH was performed to assess the liver sizes in 3.5-dpf-old wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with different reagents as indicated. Ctr, uninjected control. g, Statistical analysis of the average liver sizes in f under the different treatments as indicated. h, Relative mRNA expression of capn8 and capn12 in 1.5-dpf-old wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos with different treatments as indicated. The injection of ST-MO was used as a negative control and given a value of one. iâ€“k, qRTâ€“PCR analysis of capn8 and capn12 mRNA expression in wild-type and capn3aâˆ’/âˆ’ embryos injected with ST-MO or setd1a-2#MO (i), rbbp5-2#MO (j), or ash2l-2#MO (k). The injection of ST-MO was used as a negative control and given a value of one. Each experiment was repeated three times with similar results, and a representative result is shown. n indicates the number of zebrafish embryos in each group. Data are meanÂ Â±Â s.d. from three biological replicates. *PÂ <Â 0.05, **PÂ <Â 0.01, ***PÂ <Â 0.001, two-tailed t-test.
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